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Introduction
Internal combustion engines are the most widespread devices where the chemical energy contained in fuel is transforming into output work. Considering the facts of stricter emission standards and world fuel consumption engineers are always looking for alternative sources of energy. The concept of homogeneous charge compression ignition (HCCI) has the ability to reduce both -emissions and fuel consumption. HCCI engine can be described as a hybrid between spark ignition (SI) and compression ignition (CI) engine. It incorporates the best features of both of them. Comparing to the CI engines it is producing lower emissions (mainly NOx), while it has better efficiency than the SI engines. In HCCI engines the homogenous mixture of air and gasoline is burning. Temperature of this mixture is increasing during the compression stroke and autoignition near the top dead centre (TDC) occurs. Ignition of the mixture takes place simultaneously throughout the whole volume there is no spread of flame as in SI engines. HCCI engines can run on variable fuels (petrol, diesel, propane, natural gas).
This concept was described for the first time in 1979 by Onishi et al. at a research institution Nippon Clean Engine. They called the combustion process as ATAC (active thermo atmosphere combustion). It was a two stroke gasoline engine, working with lean mixtures. First results with four stroke engine were succeeded by Najt and Foster in 1983. HCCI combustion was achieved by external air heating. Better efficiency and lower fuel consumption was described, but only in laboratory conditions.
Aim of this paper is to expand the operating range suitable for HCCI combustion by using variable compression ratio and throttling the exhaust valve to trap residual gases in cylinder.
Experimental Section
In SI engines load is controlled by throttling the amount of air and gasoline entering in to the cylinder, combustion is timing by the spark event from spark plug. SI engines suffer of the lower efficiency at part load because of throttling. In CI engines autoignition is timing by the moment of opening injectors, load is controlled by the amount of fuel injected into the hot air. The biggest issue of HCCI engine is to control the time when autoignition occurs thru the various speed and load range. There is no possibility how to control the auto-ignition directly, it can be done only indirectly by following strategies: 1. External heating of air entering the cylinder.
Using variable compression ratios (VCR).
3. More auto-ignitable fuels. 4. Intake the residual gases from previous cycle -exhaust gas recycling (EGR).
Another problem is very high combustion rate, because the whole mixture auto-ignites at the same time. There is no flame propagation. This disadvantage can be solved by previous strategies and adjusting the parameters correctly. Also water injection can be used to slow down the combustion rate. Confrontation of SI, CI and HCCI engines is shown in Fig. 1 .
The main reason why HCCI engine did not replace SI and CI engines in mass production is the speed, load operation limit and cold start capability. In these conditions HCCI combustion is not possible and a spark plug must be used. Figure  2 , which was published by Onishi, shows the operational range suitable for ATAC combustion. The most important factor is high average temperature in the cylinder, which can be achieved by using residual gases from previous cycle. At very low load, the average temperature is decreasing what makes the ATAC combustion impossible. By increasing the load of engine suitable conditions for ATAC combustion ensues. At high engine load more proportion of fresh charge is necessary and thus average temperature is decreasing again. To ignite the charge the spark plug must be used. A two-stroke, water-cooled 125ccm bike gasoline engine was employed. On this engine following constructional modifications must be done to achieve HCCI: 
Where: Vs -swept volume, Vc -clearance volume, CR -compression ratio, b -cylinder bore (diameter), s -piston stroke (length).
In the modified engine the clearance volume can be adjust to +2mm and -7mm toward to the initial position. The compression ratio can acquire following values. Experiments with 2-stroke engine running in AR (active radical combustion) have been done in 1995 by Honda. They used only the AR valve to throttle the exhaust gases, without changing compression ratio. The spark plug must be used to run the engine when the throttle openings greater than 40 percent.
To run the engine in HCCI mode the engine management must be replace, except the constructional modifications. To monitor the actual cylinder pressure the spark plug was removed and replace by pressure sensor. Also the charge temperature, inlet air temperature, pressure, compression ratio (CR) and fuel supply must be monitored. For each cycle the CR and throttle valve must be adjust to get the HCCI combustion near top dead center (TDC). When the charge temperature is increasing the CR must be lowered and conversely.
Results and Discussion
By adjusting the compression ratio, trapping propriety amount of residual gases in cylinder and correct motor management HCCI combustion can be attained over various speed and load range, for constant fuel octane number. The key advantages of HCCI engines are: low NOx emission, high efficiency (Fig.4) . Comparing with SI engines HCCI engine can have approximately 15% better efficiency. Since the combustion temperature is lower than in SI or CI engines, less heat is transfer to cylinder walls and piston, the heat loses are reduced. That is why thermal efficiency is increasing. NOx emission also depends on how long the gases are exposed high temperature. HCCI engines are working with homogenous lean mixture, there are not rich zones like in CI engines (where NOx is generated). Low temperatures are expected to be the same in all combustion chamber, expect near piston and walls. Therefor NOx emissions are decreasing.
Temperature of HCCI engines is so low that the fuel cannot oxidize completely and even the catalytic reaction in the catalyst will not occur. This results in high HC emissions. This will probably require further development of the oxidation catalytic converter, which will be able to work with low temperature. Neither using both variable compression ratio and trapping residual exhaust gases cannot give HCCI combustion over the entire range of load and speed. The load can be limited by knocking the engine. On the other hand when the load is very low, higher amount of residual gases has to be trapped in cylinder. The temperature is getting lower because of previous cycles and misfire follows, the mixture failed to auto-ignite. At higher speeds the gas exchange can be a limiting factor.
Consequently we are suggesting using the continuously variable transmission (CVT) in cooperation with HCCI engine. This can be the key solution how to make the engine work in stable HCCI combustion over the whole period. If an engine can for example give stable HCCI combustion only in range of load: 1 -4,3 bar BMEP and speed 1000 -5000 rpm. The CVT gearbox control unit will modifies the engine to run only in a given range, also take in consideration the drivers requirements. The gear ratio range is 7. Despite the fact that overall efficiency of CVT transmission is lower, approximately 90%, the combination of HCCI engine and CVT transmission will play role in the future.
There are two reasons why the two-stroke engine was chosen for the rebuilt to work in HCCI mode: It's simplicity of construction. The second reason is based on allegations that 15 largest cruise ships pollute the air as much as all cars in the world. These ships have two-stroke diesel engine.
Conclusion
Low fuel consumption, low emissions, lower combustion temperature, all these aspects provide these engines their place in the near future. Also concerns of automakers (GM, MERCEDES BENZ), which are investing in development the HCCI engine a considerable amount of financial resources, suggest this. However, many technical problems associated with their operation, like cold start capability, formation of homogenous charge, limited operating mode, must be solved. In this paper it has been demonstrated how to solve the major problem of HCCI engines, which is controlling the ignition timing over various speed and load range. This ignition timing cannot be controlled directly like in SI or CI engines. There are a lot of possibilities how to affect the auto-ignition, anyway changing the compression ratio and trapping residual gases in cylinder are the strongest one. Changing these two parameters with sufficient response, HCCI combustion range can be expanded. Along with the support of CVT transmission the HCCI combustion can be accomplished at any circumstances.
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